techniques with well-known negative impacts on wild rabbits' habitat [4, 5] , the constant increase of game pressure and the increment of opportunist predators [6] , has led to the reduction and, in some areas, to the disappearance of the wild populations. All theses factors have, frequently, led wildlife managers to resort to reintroduction actions although, in many occasions, they were carried out in an incorrect way, using animals of doubtful quality, in genetic, sanitary and mainly ethologic terms, culminating in the failure of this practice [7] . This study aims at determining the European rabbit activity biorhythm, thus contributing to increase the knowledge about some important aspects of wild rabbit biology by obtaining data in which to base population management actions in order to improve their present situation.
Methods
The work was carried out between September and March when wild rabbits develop their main reproduction activity considering the climatic conditions of the study area (pers. obs.).
Study area
The study was carried out in a hunting game reserve located in the northern part of the county of Valladolid (Spain). The animals were maintained in an 0.5 ha. enclosure which was divided in two separate areas. The bigger area acted as a feeding area and the smaller one where four semi natural burrows were built. In the feeding area, cereals (Hordeum vulgare and Triticum aestivum) and pulses (Mediago sativa) were sowed. Both areas were separated by a metallic net of 1.5 m. height and buried 50 cm. This net had two passageways between both areas. Animals used Nine adult wild rabbits (2 males and 7 females), captured in the study area were used. Previously to their introduction in the enclosures, all animals were vaccinated against M and HVD and individually marked using a microchip (American Veterinary Identification Devices, AVID ®), with a different alpha-numeric code for each animal.
Methodology
In each of the two exits, between feeding area and burrow area, a microchip reader was placed (AVID) connected to a computer which registered all readings. Each record was composed of: code of the animal, date, hour and exit number.
Data analysis
To study wild rabbit daily activity, an activity rate was assumed as the number of times all animals went through both exits, per hour and day. A monthly activity index was determined, adding all daily activity rates per month and calculating its medium value. On one hand, a global analysis was carried out, with the purpose of establishing a generic pattern of activity of the wild rabbit. On the other hand, the data were considered in function of sex with the purpose of studying the possible variation in the activity of males and females during the reproductive period. Statistical analysis, ANOVA and Student-Newman-Keuls test, were performed with SPSS v.11®.
Results
Activity rates per hour Significant differences were found in the activity rates recorded for each hour (F (23,167) = 18,05, p < 0,001). Largest distances were recorded between 8-18 h and 19-7 h. It was observed that wild rabbits have an increased activity during twilight and night with two maximum peaks coincident with sunrise and sunset, during the study period, around 7 h and 19 h, respectively. It was also observed that the activity of the animals in the central hours of the day (9-17 h) presented values near zero (Fig. 1) .
When activity values were analised according to sex, a similar pattern of twilight and night activity (t (1,333) = -0.042) was detected during the whole study period, and it was also possible to detect a highly significant positive correlation between both sexes every month (r = 0,855, p < 0,01). Activity index per month A monthly activity rate was calculated as described previously. There were significant differences between the seven considered month (F (6,57) = 19,173, p < 0,001). Three groups were defined according to this index. The first group includes S e p t e m b e r, January, February and March, which presented the minimum values, the second group includes October and November, and the third one refers to December when values reached the maximum level. We observed that, the activity index increased (Fig. 2) from September on, reaching a maximum peack during December, followed by a descending activity pattern. When data was analysed according to sex similar patterns were observed although, for males the activity reduction presented after December was not so severe as for females. Furthermore, males increase their activity levels during March, reaching higher values than the initial values recorded. However, no significant differences were found between males and females (t (1,61) = 0,266) and both groups were found to be highly correlated (r = 0,798, p < 0,01). 
Discussion
Activity rate per hour Wild rabbit main activity periods are the twilight and night. In fact, similar data was published by other authors [8, 9, 10, 11] , who indicate that daily activity begins at dusk, significantly decreases until dawn and, frequently, no activity or very low levels are detected during the central hours of the day. This pattern of activity has been widely described for rabbits, other mammals and birds [12, 13, 14] . The presence of several activity peacks, during different periods of dusk and night, demonstrate that rabbits move several times during 24h periods to the feeding area, as described by [15] , who indicates that animals present several cycles of emergence from the burrows. The high correlation levels between sexes could be due to the intense social character present in this species [16, 17] . Also, according to [6, 18] , it could be associated with an anti-predator strategy. These authors observed that, animals which come out to feeding areas in groups of three or more individuals, distance themselves farther away from burrow areas, because animals carry out surveillance activities together, being able to recognize the presence of predators in the environment in a more effective way. Activity index per month The increasing activity rate in both sexes found between September and December can be explained by the beginning of the reproductive season in the study area. Male higher activity peak during December (Fig. 2 ) is in accordance with [19] and it can be justified keeping in mind that the study was carried out during the reproductive season, when males start to divert more energy into mating behavior [20] . Also, it should be considered that animals are establishing their hierarchical order, which is much more intense in males that in females [20, 21, 22, 23] .
In the period between December and March, females present a clearly descending activity pattern although males present an activity increase during March, when females present another estrus period after the first litters have emerged. In this way, [24] dominant females choose dominant and residents males. However, according to [15] refering to a norther Europe study the wild rabbit activity is smaller between November and February than during the rest of the year, indicating that, this rate is increased in a remarkable way starting from March. This difference may be due to the different location of the study areas what would suppose a delay in reproductive season at this latitude.
